Objective: The aim of this study was to explore baseline outcome predictors of a 12-week very-low-energy diet (VLED) treatment. Methods: Obese patients (177 women and 90 men) started treatment. Multivariate linear and logistic regressions were used to predict weight loss (%), successful outcome (≥ 10% weight loss) and attrition. Potential predictors were anthropometry, socioeconomic variables, established questionnaires on health-related quality of life, and eating behavior, and additional questions related to dieting. Results: Mean weight loss was 13.5% (standard deviation (SD) 5.6) in women and 15.1% (6.1) in men (p = 0.054). Greater weight loss in women was predicted by having more children, lower education, and better perceived physical health (R-square (R 2 ) = 12.7%), and in men by better ambulation capacity, living with a partner/children, and snacking on ice-cream more often (R 2 = 39.4%). Successful outcome in women was predicted by less obesity-related psychosocial dysfunction, and in men by better functioning in social interaction and ambulation capacity. Attrition was predicted by lower age and larger hip circumference in women, and in men by lower perceived general health. Two-week weight loss was independently associated with all outcomes except attrition in women. Conclusion: Factors related to perceived physical health, social interaction, socio-economic factors, and obesity-related psychosocial problems predicted VLED outcome. The predictors differed by gender.
Introduction
Very-low-energy diets (VLEDs) can be used to obtain substantial weight loss during a limited treatment period [1] . VLEDsaregenerallyusedinobesepatientsbutcanalsobea treatment option in overweight subjects with associated comorbidity. Contraindications for VLED treatment include pregnancy,diabetestype1,severerenal,hepatic,cardiac,and cerebrovascular disease, catabolic disorders including malignancies, as well as severe psychiatric disorders including bulimia and drug abuse. The energy content of a VLED equals 450-800 kcal/day. VLEDs are relatively enriched in protein, fulfil recommended daily allowances for vitamins, minerals,electrolytes,andessentialfattyacids,andaremainly providedasliquiddiets.Weeklyweightlossequals1.5-2.5kg [1] with parallel improvements in physical and psychosocial functioning [2] .Theriskfactorresponseisrapid,andVLEDs arethereforeparticularlybeneficialinpatientswithobesityrelated co-morbidity [3] . The fundamental advantage of VLEDs is the unambiguousness in food choice, making dietaryadherencerelativelyeasy,intheory.Inaddition,thevery restrictiveliquiddietintensifiesthedecreaseinfoodcravings more than a moderately energy-reduced ordinary diet [4] . Both these factors could improve VLED adherence, comparedwiththeoftenpoorcomplianceseenwhenusingfoodbasedlowenergydiets [5] .However,whilesomepatientsfind it convenient to follow a VLED, others will face problems. Themonotonousliquidformulamayleadtodietaversionand poor compliance. Although some studies report no medical complications [6] , others have observed minor side effects suchasdizziness [7, 8] ,gastrointestinalsymptoms [7] [8] [9] ,coldness [8] ,anxiety,andasthenia [9] .PotentiallyseveresideeffectsofVLEDtreatmentincludegallstonesandgout [1] .At-trition rates between 7 and 28% have also been reported in VLEDprogramsrangingfrom10to12weeks [4, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Identifying weight loss predictors is crucial for improving themanagementofobesity [15] .Largerinitialweightlosshas been associated with better weight loss long term [16] [17] [18] , which is the reason why we have conducted several clinical trials trying to optimise VLED treatment [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . VLED treatmentthatdoesnotleadtotheexpectedweightlossmay ontheotherhandbestressfulforthepatientandisalsoapotentialwasteofclinicalresources.Therefore,itisimportantto understand which patients are most likely to benefit from VLED treatment and to identify those who need extra support.Therefore,theaimofthisstudywastoexplorepossible baselineoutcomepredictorsofa12-weekVLEDtreatment.
Material and Methods

Patient Selection
BetweenAugust2004andJanuary2007,600patientswerereferredtothe ObesityUnitatSahlgrenskaUniversityHospital.TheObesityUnitcould offerreferredpatientsdifferenttreatmentoptionsincludinglifestylemodification, VLED, weight loss medication, and obesity surgery depending onindividualpreferencesandmedicalrequirements.Thesetreatmentoptionswereeitherpartofrandomizedclinicaltrialsorincludedinroutine clinicalcare.Patientsinthisstudywererecruitedtoparticipateina1-year structuredobesityinterventionwith12weeksinitialVLED [22] .Intotal, 300patientswereenrolledinthetrial.However,22subjectsnevercom-pletedthebaselinequestionnairesand11neverstartedtreatment,leaving 267 patients for the following analyses. Referred subjects were eligible for the present trial if aged 18-60 years with a body mass index (BMI) >30.0kg/m 2 andmeetingthecriteriaforVLEDtreatmentbasedoncurrentguidelines [1] .Allparticipantshadtopassaninitialmedicalanddietary examination to identify possible contraindications for VLED treatmentincludingpregnancyandlactation,unstabletype1diabetes,cardiac disease,recentcerebrovasculardisease,historyofeatingdisorder,severe psychiatric disorder, or other severe disease. Concomitant weight loss medicationwasnotallowed.Thestudywasapprovedbytheregionalethicalreviewboard,andallparticipantsgavewritteninformedconsent. 
Treatment Program
Questionnaires
Patientscompletedquestionnairesonsocioeconomicstatus(SES),eating behavior, and health-related quality of life. SES covered marital status, familystructure,education,employment,income,sickleave,anddisability pension.Self-assessedeatingstyleandeatingbehaviorweremeasuredby theTFEQ-R21 [24, 25] whichisarevised,shortformoftheoriginal51-itemThree-FactorEatingQuestionnaire(TFEQ).Theconstructvalidity ofthe51-itemTFEQwasinvestigatedinastudyof4,377obesemenand womeninSweden [24] .TheoriginalTFEQfactorstructurecouldnotbe replicated.Ashort,revised18-iteminstrumentwasdevelopedthatcovers 3domains:cognitiverestraint,uncontrolledeating,andemotionaleating. Afurtherrefined21-itemversionoftheinstrument(TFEQ-R21)thatincludes 3 additional items on emotional eating was used in the present study [25] .Thecognitiverestraintscaleassessescontroloffoodintakein ordertoinfluencebodyweightandbodyshape.Theuncontrolledeating scaleassessesthetendencytolosecontrolovereatingwhenfeelinghungry orwhenexposedtoexternalstimuli.Theemotionaleatingscalemeasures the propensity to overeat in relation to negative mood states, e.g. when feelinglonely,anxious,ordepressed.Theconstructsofcognitiverestraint, uncontrolled eating, and emotional eating have been replicated in other studies [26] . Correlations between the original TFEQ scales and the revised,short-formscaleshavebeenpresentedelsewhere [24, 25] .
Additionalquestionsoneatingbehavior,dietaryhabits,andattitudes toward dieting were constructed for this study. These included 3 questionsonperceivedhunger:i)inthemorning;ii)betweenmeals;andiii)in the evening. Five questions concerned the degree of craving for snack foods. Five groups of snack food were covered: i) sweets; ii) chocolate, nougat,etc.;iii)ice-cream;iv)peanuts,chips/crisps,cheesedoodles,etc.; v)buns,cookies/cakes,biscuits,etc.Frequencyforeachsnackfoodcategorywasassessedona5-pointscale(never,rarely,sometimes,frequently, always/everyday).Inaddition,summeryscoreswerecalculatedforsnack foodcravingsandsnackingfrequency.A7-itemmodulecomprisedstatements about binge eating, e.g. losing control over eating, eating large amounts of food in a discrete period of time, eating more rapidly than normal, eating until feeling uncomfortably full, and preoccupation with foodandeating.Responsestothebingeeatingitemswereaggregatedto atotalscore.Twoquestionscomprisedmotivationtodiet(e.g.Howmotivated are you to lose weight?). Three questions concerned self-efficacy (e.g.Howdifficultdoyouthinkitwillbeforyoutochangeyourwaysof livinginordertoloseweight?).Fourstatementsconcernedextrovertor introvertsocialorientation(e.g.Itiseasyformetotalkaboutmyweight problems)andsocialsupport(e.g.IthinkIwillgetsupportfrompeople aroundmewhenItrytoloseweight).Responsestoitemsineachdomain wereaggregatedtoatotalscore.
Generic health-related quality of life (HRQL) was assessed by the widely used SF-36 that covers 8 general health status domains: physical functioning,role-physical,bodilypain,generalhealth,vitality,socialfunctioning,role-emotional,andmentalhealth [27] .Inaddition,aphysicaland mentalcomponentsummaryscoreiscalculated.TheObesityFunctional healthscale(OF)wasusedtoassesscondition-specificfunctionallimitations [28] .OFcomprises39itemswhichcovers9domains:mobility,ambulation,sleepandrest,homemanagement,work,recreation,socialinteraction, sex life, and aches and pains. An overall functional health score is alsocalculated.Anextended14-itemversionoftheObesity-relatedProblemsscale(OP)wasusedtomeasuretheimpactofobesityonpsychosocial functioning [29] .Subjectsindicatehowbotheredtheyarebytheirobesity inabroadrangeofsocialactivities.Responsesareaggregatedtoatotal score. Mood/mental well-being was measured by the Mood Adjective CheckList(MACL).MACLcontains38adjectiveswhichcover3bipolar
Analysis and Statistics
Resultsarereportedasmeans±standarddeviation(SD)orasfrequencies. All analyses were stratified by sex. Differences between men and women,andbetweensuccessfulandnon-successfulpatients,andbetween thosewhodropped-outornotweretestedbytwo-samplet-test(parametric variables) or Wilcoxon two sample test (nonparametric variables). Fisher'sexacttestwasusedtocomparedichotomousdata.Stepwisemultivariateregressionanalyseswereusedtoidentifypre-treatmentpredictorsofthe3outcomevariables.BasedoninitialPearsoncorrelations(I) orWilcoxontwosampletests(IIandIII)independentvariableswithap value≤0.1wereconsideredaspotentialpredictorsinthemodelsandal-lowedtostayifp≤0.05.Inaddition,theidentifiedpredictorsandpercent weightchangeatweek2weretestedinmultivariateregressionmodelsto evaluatetheimpactofearlyweightlossontreatmentoutcome.
Predictors of Percent Weight Change (I)
Multivariatelinearregressionwasusedtoidentifypre-treatmentpredictorsofweightchangeinpatientswhocompleted12VLEDweeks.Nineteenand21independentvariableswereenteredinthemodelsforwomen andmen,respectively(supplementaryinformation).
Predictors of Successful Outcome (II) and Attrition (III)
Logistic regression analyses were used to identify variables associated withsuccessfuloutcome(II)orattrition(III).ForVLEDsuccess(II),10 independentvariableswereenteredintothemodelforwomen,and19for men (supplementary information). Four effect parameters were generatedinwomen,and5inmen.Onefromeachmodelwasremoveddueto correlationwithotherpredictors.Forattrition(III),13variableswereen-tered into the models for both sexes (supplementary information). The logisticanalysisoutputwasexpressedasanoddsratiowitha95%confi-denceinterval.AllstatisticalanalyseswereperformedusingSAS-PCsoftware,version8.2(SASInstituteInc,Cary,NC,USA). Table 1 shows baseline characteristics for men and women separately. Women had a significantly lower body weight (p < 0.001), BMI (p < 0.05), and waist circumference (p<0.001)thanmen.Ahigherproportionofthewomenhad university education (p < 0.01), were married or living tomood dimensions: pleasantness/unpleasantness (e.g. satisfied, optimistic/ depressed,resigned),activation/deactivation(e.g.alert,active/passive,apathetic), and calmness/tension (e.g. relaxed/tensed, distressed) [30] . An overall mood score is also calculated. The Rosenberg Self-Esteem scale (RSE)wasusedtoassessglobalself-esteem [31] .RSEcomprises10items, andresponsesareaggregatedtoatotalscore.
Results
Outcome Variables
Weused3differentoutcomevariables:percentweightchangeatweek12 (I), successful versus non-successful outcome at week 12 (II), and attritionduringthe12-weekVLED(III).VLEDtreatmentwasclassifiedas successfulifweightreductionafter12weekswas≥10%oftheinitialbody weight. Smaller weight loss or attrition was classified as non-successful treatmentoutcome. =39.4%.Whenentering early weight change (percent weight change at week 2) into the above models, it was independently associated with 12-week weight loss in both women (b-coefficient = 1.72, standarderror(SE)=0.25,p<0.0001)andmen(b-coefficient = 1.57, SE = 0.34, p < 0.0001), and R 2 increased to 32.4 and 50.3%, respectively. The initial predictors were still significant.
Predictors of Successful Outcome (II)
Successratesdidnotdifferbetweenwomenandmen(63ver-sus67%,p=0.59).Atweek12,weightlossinthesuccessful gether with a partner or child (p < 0.05), and more women had at least 2 prescribed drugs (p < 0.05). Compared to women,moremenworkedfulltime(p<0.001)andearneda higherincome(p<0.001).
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Discussion
Weexploredpredictorsoftreatmentoutcomeaftera12-week VLEDin267obesesubjects.Afewpreviousstudieshavereported either on predictors for long-term outcome after an initialVLED [17, 20, 21, 32] ,oronalimitednumberofvariables in relation to VLED outcome [14] . To our knowledge, thisisthefirststudythathasevaluatedabroadrangeofpossible predictors for outcome of the actual VLED period in womenandmenseparately.
Inmen,self-assessedwalkingcapacitypredictedbothrelativeweightlossandsuccessfuloutcome,whileinwomenambulatory capacity had no predictive value. Previous studies haveeitherfoundnocorrelationbetweenambulatorycapacityandweightlossorapositivecorrelationwithweightmaintenance [2, 33, 34] . womenwas16.1±3.5%andinmen17.1±4.7%,andinnonsuccessfulwomenandmen5.8±2.7%and5.9±2.4%,respectively( fig.1) .Selectedbaselinecharacteristics,eatingbehavior,andHRQLvariablesstratifiedbyoutcomeareshownin table 3. The non-successful women were younger (p < 0.05) than the successful women. Compared with successful men, thenon-successfulmenhadalowerperceivedgeneralhealth (SF-36 General health) (p < 0.05), more emotional eating (TFEQ-R21)(p<0.05),andwerelesslikelytobemarriedor livingwithapartner(p<0.05).Inwomen,successfuloutcome waspredictedbylessobesity-relatedpsychosocialdysfunction (OP) (OR: 0.98, 95% CI: 0.97-0.999), and in men by better functioninginsocialinteraction(OFSocialinteraction)(OR: 1.02,95%CI:1.004-1.04)andambulationcapacity(OFAmbulation)(OR:1.02,95%CI:1.003-1.04).Whenearlyweight change was entered into the models, the initial predictors werestillsignificant.Earlyweightchangeatweek2predicted successfuloutcomeinbothwomen(OR:1.59,95%CI:1.24-2.04)andmen(OR:2.15,95%CI:1.38-2.35).
Predictors of Attrition (III)
Attrition rates did not differ between women and men (16 versus19%,p=0.61).Table4showsbaselinecharacteristics andHRQLstratifiedbyattrition.Femaledrop-outs,ascompared to completers, had a higher body weight (p < 0.05), more obesity-related psychosocial problems (p < 0.05), a lower frequency of having 2 or more prescribed drugs (p < 0.01)andobesity-relatedmedication(p<0.01).Ascompared tocompleters,maledrop-outshadaworseperceivedphysical health(p<0.05).Drop-outinwomenwaspredictedbylower Gripeteg/Karlsson/Torgerson/Lindroos fordrop-out [38] anditispossiblethatwomenwithlargehips find it more difficult to lose weight due to the lower weight lossresponseinfattissueofthefemoralregionascompared to the abdominal region [39] . However, hip circumference wasnotrelatedtoweightlossinthosewhocompletedthe12-weekVLED,andearlyweightlossdidnotpredictattritionin women.
Successfuloutcomeinwomenwaspredictedbylesspsychosocial dysfunction. Both non-successful and successful womenscoredveryhighontheOPscale,indicatingseverely impairedpsychosocialfunctioningineverydaylife.Inmen, obesity-related problems seemed to lack predictive power, probably because they had lower scores than women. In malepatients,however,abetterfunctioninginsocialinteractionpredictedsuccessfuloutcome,possiblymirroringthe association between psychosocial problems and success in women.
In accordance with previous studies [17, 32, 40] , early weight loss was a strong predictor of final outcome in both womenandmen.Althoughnotapre-treatmentpredictorthe earlyweightlosscouldbeusedandtestedasasignalformore intensive support during VLED or change of treatment strategy.
Itshouldbepointedoutthatthisstudyislimitedbyits exploratory nature, and more work is needed to confirm theidentifiedpredictors.Anotherweaknessofthisstudyis thatpatientscouldselectamongVLEDproductswithdifferent energy levels. However, VLED energy level (470-560 kcal vs. 820 kcal) did not predict treatment outcome, indicatingthatcompliancetothedietmaybemoreimportantthantypeofVLEDindeterminingoutcome.Thestudy is also limited by the fact that changes in self-assessed eatingbehaviorandmoodwerenotmeasuredduringtreatment.Finally,thehighdegreeofillnessinourpatientgroup may limit the generalizability of the results to less obese, healthierpatientswithbetterqualityoflife.Thestrengths of the present study should also be noted. The relatively largeproportionofmenincludedinthestudymadeitpossible to evaluate outcome predictors stratified by gender. Resultsclearlyindicatethatdifferentfactorsmayinfluence theoutcomeofVLEDtreatmentinwomenandmen.Our resultsimplythatconclusionsaboutVLEDpredictorsfrom studies in women cannot be generalized to men and vice versa.
In conclusion, obese women and men attained similar outcomeintermsof%weightloss,ratesofsuccess,andattrition.However,thepredictorsofVLEDoutcomediffered bygender.Ambulatorycapacityandsocialinteractionseem to be important predictors for VLED outcome in men. In women,psychosocialvariablesshouldbefurtherexploredto findbetterpredictivemodels,whileinmenprospectivetrials should be undertaken to evaluate the proposed predictive model. Betterperceivedphysicalhealthwasapositivepredictorof %weightlossinwomenandcompletingVLEDtreatmentin men.Higherinitialratingsofphysicalhealthwerealsoassociatedwithlargerweightlossinastudyofwomenparticipating ina6-monthlifestyleinterventionprogram [35] .Incontrast, perceived pre-treatment physical health was not associated withweightchangeafter16monthsinwomenparticipatingin a16-weekweightlossprogram [36] .However,womeninthe latter study had a considerably lower mean BMI (31 kg/m 2 ) thanwomeninthepresentstudy(41kg/m 2 ).Thus,itispossiblethatbetterperceivedphysicalhealthpredictsweightloss in severely obese women with a high degree of illnesses but not in groups of overweight/moderately obese women. It is possiblethatseverelyobesepatientswhoperceivetheirphysicalhealthaspoorfinditmoredifficulttocopewiththelow energylevelandpotentialsideeffectsofVLEDandtherefore have a poorer outcome in our study. This indicates that patientswithlowperceivedhealthmayneedextrasupportduringVLEDtreatment.
In men, cohabitation predicted relative weight change, whileinwomenhavingmorechildrensimilarlypredictedrelativeweightchange.Takentogether,thesetwovariablesmight indicate that a close family network is of importance during VLEDtreatment.Cohabitationalsopredictedgreaterweight lossinasampleoflow-incomemothersofyoungchildrenparticipatinginan8-weekweightlossprogram [37] .However,a reviewofpsychosocialpredictorsofweightlossfoundnoevidencethatsocialsupportmeasuredbeforeweightlosstreatmentisageneraldeterminantofweightoutcome [15] .Onthe otherhand,arecentreviewoffactorsassociatedwithweight lossmaintenanceandweightregainfoundthatsocialsupport may be beneficial from a weight maintenance point of view [34] .
Inmen,ahighfrequencyofice-creamsnackingpredicted weightloss.Itmaybespeculatedthatthisvariablereflectsa preference for sweet, milky drinks. Men who like ice cream mayfindthetasteandconsistencyofVLEDmoreacceptable, andhencebemorecompliant.Frequencyoficecreamsnackingwasassessedbyasinglequestionwitha5-pointresponse format. We asked about snacking frequency for 5 different groupsofsnackfoodbutonlyicecreamwasanindependent predictorofweightlossinmen.Thisfindingneedstobeconfirmedinotherstudies.
A total of 17% of the participants dropped out before week12inourstudy.Thiscouldbecomparedto13%drop-outfroma12-weekVLEDinasimilarstudygroup,although a 2-week run-in period was used for selection of compliant participantsinthatstudy [12] .Inourstudy,youngerwomen withlargehipcircumferencesweremorepronetodrop-out. Wehavepreviouslyreportedhigherdrop-outratesinyounger patients from VLED programs with 1-4 years of follow-up [19, 21, 23] .Thereasonforahigherdrop-outamongwomen with larger hip circumference is less clear. Disappointment with treatment effect has been reported as a common cause 
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